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APYKKTlSINCi KATKS ON KVVl ICATION.

bubseribore will find the date of expiration stamped

on their papers following their name. If this is not

charged within two week's after a payment kindly no-

tify us and the matter will receive our attention.

Entered at the postothoe at Oregon City, Oregon, as

second-clas- s matter.

It has been proposed that a Young Men's Republi-

can Club should be organized in Oregon City. ; The

young men constitute an important factor in any

party, and their services can best he employed

through an intelligent organization. Such a club

should be formed.

Ax invitation has been extended to Clackamas

county by the management of the Lewis and Clark

Centennial to make a special exhibit at the exposition

in 1W5. This propositionto be held at Portland

should be taken up by the Oregon City Board of Trade

and the people of Clackamas county generally. Clack-

amas county, bordering Multnomah so closely, should

be .resented at the coming fair by an exhibit, tive

of its resources. This ami kindred mat-

ters can be taken up by the local commercial .body

when it has assumed active operations.

It is reported that the penitentiary authorities are

making arrangements to put convicts at work upon

the roads between the state institutions, covering

about twenty miles. The workings of this interesting

experiment will be carefully watched by many. It

has been a pet theory of friends of better roads that

here is the field for convict labor. The element of

competition with recognized industrial workers would

be eliminated. Convict labor, that is of little use or

Talue otherwise could be utilized to great advantage

by this means. About penitentiary towns.at any rate,

avery fiue system of highways should result. If the

plan worked well near the prisons, suitable arrange-nen-ts

could, no doubt, be made to use the labor of

the prisoners on the great main highways of the state.

It will be more conducive to a state of mind among

the prisoners tending toward reform for their labor to

le employed in wholesome, healthful surroundings

than under prison conditions. Some selection could

govern in making up road working lists of convicts.

Under the plan of giving a convict two days' credit

on his term of imprisonment for each day faithfully

and industrially spent in roadmaking, incentive

would be offered for good work. The plan is worth

tijiug. Albany Herald.

FOR OREGON STATE FAIR, 104. '

At a recent meeting of the Oregon State Board of

Agriculture, some business in connection with the

K'01 state fair (Sept. 12 to 17) was transacted. ,George

Caiarr.ie. of Portland, was appointed superintendent

of the stock department; Frank Lee of the poultry;

Prof. F. L. Cent, of Corvallis, the dairy.

A revision of the premium list on stock was made.

The premiums were lowered in some instances but

wpre raised in others and, taken altogether, the in

creases will more than offset the decreases, and in the

aggregate the premiums have been raised. The prin-

cipal item of increase was in the goat department,

where a premium for sweepstakes ($20) was added,

and the premiums increased all along the line of regu-

lar prizes. The first premium of $10 was increased to

13, likewise-- the second premium, and the others were

increased from $5 and $3 and $2.50 to $7.50. This

raise in the premiums on the goat exhibits was not

due to any request upon the part of the breeders; on

the contrary, they are abaut the only ones that did

make anv request of that nature, but is entirely to

their recognition of the great and growing industry of

the state and as an encouragement to increase their

efforts.
The county exhibit premiums will be the same as

they were for the t!'03 state fair.

The following special racing purses were decided on

and announced: 82,000 for 2:15 pace, $2,000 for 2:17

trot, 11,000 for 2:12 trot, $1,000 for 2:11 pace, $500 for

pace, $500 for trot, $300 added

pur.-.- e for trot. The closing date of entry

for these Btakes is May 10th.

G. A. Westgate, of Albany, is superintendent of the

Bjrrd department.

A RECORD OF AMERICAN HUSBANDRY.

Trie space devoted to an exhibit of the products and

prr.ee of agriculture at the St. Louis world's fair

will r exceed that devoted to any one industry in

ai v previous exposition. At the Columbian Exposi-

tion i.t Chicago it was the manufacturers' building
.. . , i ..- - 11 rJYior utrnntnrpa. Tn it. was

tim in foreign lands.
At St. Louis agriculture ia given the premier place
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surpasses in extent all other exposition structures, is CQC
I, tKX feet long and will cost over nan ii inuiioji uo- i-

lars. In all, inside and outside space, more than Q
seventy acres are devoted to the progress and devel- - M
opment of the science of husbandry. t J

Agriculture is not given this prominent place be--O

cause of a sudden discovery that it outranks all other (
industries in point of value of product or importance

to ()jir national welfare. That it stands first among

the industries of man and that all other activities rest Q
upon the tilling of the soil was conceded long ago. It Q
was given first place at this exposition because agn-it- J

culture was so conspicuously the prime factor in the JO
development of the territory embraced in the "Louixi-i- Q

ana Territory." j Q
The suggestion is made that the work of gathering j Q

and installing the colossal exhibits of agriculture- and Q
horticulture at St. Louis furnishes an opportunity for 0
a colossal historical record of the development of,0
American husbandry that should not bo lost, lne
sinrtrestion is worthy of serious consideration. Other
exwsitions have devoted much space to agriculture,

but the educational and historical material that. wasiQ
developed in the preparation of the exhibits was never j

Q
utilized or preserved m such a way us to make it of

practical value to American farmers or manufacturers.
In the annals of human progress there is nothing

comparable to the story of the development of lata

bandry in this country. As the display at the St.
Louis exposition is to be comprehensive and educa-

tional, it will provide a wealth of material for the

storv of American agriculture, which should emtraco
not only the roMilts of scientific husbandry but the

activities that are directly related to the tilling of the

soil.

THE WAR AND

promptness in urging the powers to join

it in attempting to localize the war is commanding

almost as much of the world'a attention as aro Ja-

pan's swift and heavy blows against Russia. The ad-

vantages which Japan gained by its victories on the

first and the second days of the war are being loiiow-edu-

Her troops are pouring into Korea from two

or three sides of the peninsula, by the way of Masan- -

pho. Fusan and Chemulpo, the last named being the
port nearest to Seoul, Korea's capital. The capital is

occupied. Masatpho is being fortified, from
which is just across the Korean strait from

the Japanese shore, that narrow waterway is com

manded by the guns of the mikado s forces. Lven it

the Russian fleets at Port Arthur and Vladivostok

showed any disposition to attempt to move out from

the shelter of the guns of the forts at these points,

they would not be able to get through the straits in
either direction. Communication by water between

those two fortified points, by far the strongest in Rus-

sian Asia, is cut off. The whole of Korea is open to

the invasion of the Japanese.
But the aim of the United States is to guard against

some of the possibilities and eventualties of the war.

Secretary Hay's note to the powers does not aim to

hamper the activities of either belligerent to any em-

barrassing degree. Nor does it threaten the compli-

cations for the United States, which some of the yel-

low newspapers in New York, St. Louis and other

places in the country imagine, or pretend they imag-

ine Neither Korea nor Manchuria is included in the
zone of neutrality which Roosevelt and Hay have in
view. They want to keep the war out of the part of

China which is still under the sway prtkin. Should

Russia extend her operations into China, this might

provoke a rising in that country against all foreign-

ers, which might lead to atrocities like those perpe-

trated by the Boxers, and thus provoke international

complications and render necessary another march on

Pekin like that of

When Chinamen get aroused they make no dis

criminations between men of white skins. The Amer-

ican, the Englishman and the German in China

might find that country as hot as the Russian would.

Atrocities pn missionaries, merchants and other peace-

able foreigners in the empire would stand a chance

to be precipitated, and the scenes of four yearB ago

be repeated. '
The president aud the secretary of state want to pre-

vent any such eventualities. It was the Boxer rising

that gave Russia the pretext under which uhe seized

and holds Manchuria. The present war is due chiefly to

the opportunity for territorial aggrandizement, which

the Muscovite embraced in iwj. nooseveu ana nay
know these things, if their American critics do not.

These things are also known in every chancellery in
Europe, and this is why the secretary's note has been

received with favor in London, Berlin, Vienna and

Paris, for Paris is in sympathy with the general fthe

note, although it says that it wants to

steer clear of anything which would be calculated to

embarrass Russia. Of course, the severest of the war

is still to come. The Russian is a poor Bailor. He
always has been, and he will probably remain so.

But when he has solid ground under his feet he is a
sturdy fighter. He has proved this in many wars in
the two centuries separating their conflicts with

Charles XII, of Sweden, and Abdul Hamid, of Tur
key-Ma-

for man, the Japanese are probably better fight-

ers and campaigners than the Russians on land as on

water and will defeat them in the end. The United

tLcit lOWeruuuei aLl ...

jrrVi' d a vast display of the of all of the world while the is under way, and to prevent

'ni facturing enterprise, not umy iu uuumi y uisoruer anu iiiib,io vj. '"b'""0 " ',""" uuwug
afterward. The administration at Washthe war and

ington can laugh at the assaults of its yellow critics

Oi.g exhibits The Palace of Agriculture, which j among the American presa and politicians
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"Man."
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Plain Talk, to Plain. People
S by Pleas people B

The plain jtooplo tho producers, the bono ami nuisclo,

the mainspring commorco. Wo realize they aro our host

customers, and try our utmost to protect thorn. This year

tho plain pooplo hhako hatuls with prosperity abundant bar- -

vests, with ready market and work for every one puts

money their pockets; but good harvests and good markets
will como to naught unless you use discretion in tho ex-

penditure of your earnings, unless you use forethought in

selecting your druggist as well as your grocer, butcher,
unless you trade where your money goes farthest.

(Vtting tho largest, possible is tho old way of run-

ning a drug store. This is not our way. There hun-

dreds tilings in this store besides drugs and wo buy every-

thing largo quantities and pay spot cash. This makes

tho price to us and wo have reasonable percentage for

profit. You do not have to do "horse trading" when

you come hero. Our distinct proposition is to soil you tho

15KST things and charge no more than tho next cost

elsewhere.

Here are four of our 'cast-iro- n" rules:

1. Our drugs tho purest tlut best cheniests make.

2. Our pricey low, really actually lower than any

other Oregon City druggist.

3. Our ex porienco makes it safe for you to como hero for

you to como hero for drugs. Wo have learned how to do

right.

1. Your money will buy moro purity and quantity here

than any where else the city. More, pernaps, than any
whore else America.

HOWELL JONES
RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

CHAMBERS HOWELL
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ChrUtian Hi li noc.

First Clmrrh of Cliri-- t
(iardo building, corner Nfveiitli and
Main streets, Sunday at 11 a.m. Mb- -

rt,

Children's Sunday sonnoi iiimis si m
a. m Testimonial llieelinif HMiiiHnimjr

evening (it 7:45 oVIoek. KralinK room
in oen Timmlayii, Wiursiiy mi ftaiur- -

.lay from - to 4 p. in.

a

a

MilreleyN M irch .Ird.

V arn to have a (tnlonilidlv ronRtruot- -

a. r.luv with a iinaiKtfiit nlot. a heart
Htory which Btrikea hom, ami tirilliant
comfclv in "Slave the Mine," whi h
in the joint anthoinhip of Panicl I,. Hart
ami V. t.. tjallanan, nom iirominein in
the of popular dramaliHta, aa ia

to by their reBpective wuveM in
Pariah I'rieflt." and "A Romance

of Own Hollow," etc., etc A law
peculiar to mineral Htates, ami cer-

tainly so to the atale of 1'eniiKylvaiiia,
ahii.h lnvnlMi. a claim to title in inl
surface ores not specifically mentioned
in the deed convevintt land on wmcu
they are diicovered provides the theme
fur an inieninilH and thii ioinl pro
duction two celebrated writer la wr- -

mealed by the game character of brilliant
anil natural diaioifue ao noticeable in
"The Pariah l'rieat," "Coon
low." joined to which are vigorous cli- -

inaxea, atronx dramatic situation, ami a
remarkable scenic catastrophe in which
a mine is shuttered fired by an

of fire damp. A select metro
politan cast, the celebrated Kale (iuar-t!tt-

beautiful special acenery
by James Fox, of New York, including a
real elevator or in actual operation,
are features of "Slaves of the Mine." It
is to come to fihiveley's Thursday
Diuht.

A Winlim" I'ropoiltlon.
If you are going a careful selection

of your route is essential to the enjoy-

ment of your trip. If it is a business trip
time is the main consideration ; if a pleas-

ure trip, scenery the conveniences
comforU of a modern railroad.

Why not combine all by using ibe
Illinois Cknthal, the road,
running two trips daily from St. Paul

from Omaha to
Chicago. Free Reclining Chair cars, the
famous Cars, all
trains vestibuled. In short, thoroughly
modern throughout. All tickets reading
via the Illinois Central will be honored
on these trains no tare charged.

Our routes are the same as those of in-

ferior roads why not get your money's
won lit

Write for full
B. II. Tkumuull, Coin'l Agent,

Portland, Ore.
J. C. Linosby. T. F. A I'. A,

Portland,
Paul B. Thompson, V. k P. A.

Seattle, Wash.
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Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful browa or rich black ? L

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rm T--i nw or 01 1 ux oo, """ a.

0REG0NJ2IM JOURNAL

ALSO WEEKLY AND

Read the Market" News
IN THU

Oregon Daily Journal

TOOTHING Is omitted which concerns
I Ihe interest of buyeis and sellers in
JLb III) l'vt slink, grain, provisions,
uroduce and financial mcrkets the iuo- -

tations are comprehensive, and are lu
every way reliable.

The Journal in addition carries every
day a full and truthful report of the
world's ruws and preents many Siecial
leaiiircs 01 ueep interest vo me averK"
reader. The Journal's woman's pnge,
tliM ill1mtrAL4.1l HiiiirLiiu news iml'h. Jour.
rial stories and comic paites and other
giioil things make it a very popular niin- -

ily newspper. clenn and bright trom A
to Z and year's eml to year's end.

D.lilv one vnar liv until, oulv II: six
months, f li.l.'.") ; three months, l.'.T).

Semi-weekl- im issues, one year,
11.50.

Weekly, fl. The itminis of the Semi-Weekl- y

and Weekly Journal nlsu contain
the market news and all of the features
of the Daily Journal. Addrecs,

The Journal,
Portland, Oregon.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
HOt'THKUN PACIKIC RAILWAY

NORTH IIDLNI).

' :00 a. IB.
a. m. (Albany Local)

0:10 p. m.
SOUTH HOUND.

0 :22 a. 111.

4 :5) p. m. (Albany Local)
0:14 p. 111.

COMWEKCUL BANKJJHI
OF OUKOON C1T7.

apltal, ....
raissicTs a iiniu si Ritas iitiiiiim.

DiKle. Illlli dUcouDWd. Makes
But nJ sails icban on sllpoliiti

a tli tTnltei) Htatei, F.nrnps aud Hong Koui.
lnnnaka rariWf.il liihUitt to flhnf-- Hank
(wo from I a. a. to 4 r. a.

u C. LATOUKKTTK, PresMrat.
P. J. MEYEK Caikler.

D

Tsvaaa MlMI
tm iv4 rjiaicHB

1100,000

''riv'tO Ae.
Anroaa ni4 (kUk wm SaMrlptlrni mT

I'atnU Ukn tbraafk Muiio a Co. rolrs

Scientific Jlnerican.
I tiiui(IoiDl IIHWisI wtr. trrrt r.
mlauus of "f "US (oarMt. fn. IS a

: roar aiuniba, IL kj ul atwxliwlara.

BUKIClj-IWJ!- rt

1

LINN C. JONES
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2,K)() inih'it of long dis-
tance telephone wire in
On-gon- , WaHhington, Cali-
fornia and Idaho now in
orxrution by the l'acilio
Htation Telephone Com-
pany, covering
tOWIlH.

Quick, accurate, cheap
All the satiHfaction of a
personal cominuiiication.
Oixtanco 110 ed'ect to a
clear undcrHtanding. Spo-
kane and Han FranriHco
bh eanily heard a Tort-lan- d.

Oregon City oflice at

Harding's Drutr Store.

THE CANBY

PHARMACY

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals
Watches, Clocks, Spectacles

I'irst Class Repairing
All (jooda and W ork Warranted

E. I. SIAS
Central Home Telephone

CANBY, ORKGON

C. H. kmai
PIONEER

m$kt and Epre,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER
Near Huntley's, Drug Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE N

Great Britain and America.
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